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GOIMAN v. HOPE LUMIBEhI CO.

Ftiii4-Change - Conveiiie-nce - 1'ilnesses - Postpoffe.
ment of Tial -Payment of Additional Expense.

Moition by dJefendants to change the venue frorn Perth to
S itit Ste. Marie.

GIideon Grant, for defendants.
Featherston Aylesworth, for plaintiff.

Til F MASTER :-The facte of this case are very similar to
those ini Scaman v. Perry, 9 O. W. R. 537, 761. Here the
plaintiff swears only to 4 witnesses besides himself, which
eens free i'rom exaggeration. The defendants' manager

Fwears to) 16, though this number will probably "shrink
before thef test of tlhe witness box :" per lloyd, C., in
MeD-Ionfild v. Dawsoni, 3 0. W. R. î73, 8 0. L. R. 73. Ile

also hwswhy it would not be possible for defendants' wit-
neses to get out from the luxuber camps and be at Perth
on 29th instant, owinîto the brcaking up of the winter just
about that tinte.

In these circuxustances. if the venue remained et Perth,
t1w triail would have to be postponed. It would, therefore,
b. better for plaintiff to have the trial at Sault Ste. Marie
on 15i Nb ay, in whieh case the defendants must furnishi to
Iiim $100. or whatever lesser sum is reasonable to take his

witnesses to tiie trial. At that time the boats will be run-
ing again, and the jourxley will be les expensive than by rail.

Sueh an arrangement overcomies the difflculty that
pre.sed the Cha2noellor in McDonald v. Dawson, 8 0. L. R1.

2. O1. W. R. 773, and at the seme time conformas to the
,ML. UTi. OW.8. 1No. 11-42
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principle of McDonald v. Park, 3 0. W.. R. 812, 972,
Hamilton v. Ilodge, 8 O. W. R. 351,421.

The costs of the motion will be in the cause.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MARCE- 8lrH, 1

CHAMBERS.

GRAY v. CIROWN LIFE INSURATNCE CO.

9Îscovery - Production of Documents - Action on

Insurance Policies - Application of Law of Qitebe

Agreemen&ts between Insurance UCompany and Agent

Agent and Sub-agent -Materiality - Relevanci

Auffority of Agents -Order for Better A/fidavi
Production.

Motion by plaintiff for a better affidavit on proda<
of documents from the defendants.

M. Lockhart Gordon, for plaintif!.

C. W. KCerr, for defendants.

THE MASTER:-The action *is on two policies of il
ance on the if e of the husband of plaintiff. The state:

of defence alleges that they are void by reason of his hi

died by bis own hand, inasmuch as saîd policies were govw

by the laws of Quebec. There are, therefore, two is

both of which munst he proved before defendants can sud

in refusing payment.
The pl1aintiff wishes to see the,-terffs of the agree

made by the defendant company with Ilendleron, the ge

agent of the companry for the province of Quebec, whi

admitted to be ini existence and to !efine his Il dutieî

powefrq" (QQ. 172-174 of depositions of defendants' i

tary). The same îs truc as regards Uenderson's,- coI

with Pratt as his city manager. It is no doubt most rel

to determiîne if the contracte are to be interpreted by Q
or Ontario law.

In Cutten v. Mitchell, 10 0. W. R. 734, a similar qui

was raised, and on the document being examined by A

J., 1'by consent of Mr. McKay, without whieh 1 WoUI

have doue so,"ý as the learned Judge said et p. 7,36, h

satiefled that the plaintifse in that case were not baoi

produce it. Rere in the same way the contracta are not

tioned in the defendants' affidavit on prodluction, bu
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Kerr brought them on this argument, and was willing that
I should examine them, as was done in1 the Cutten case.
They were lef t with me for that purpose, and, after consider-
ation, 1 have thoughit it right so to do. Lt would clearly be

*unfair at thi.9 stage to give any information of the contents
of these documents, and 1 wilI .only say that 1 again refer to'
Rule 312 as stating the guiding prînciple in ail litigation

*under our present system, to be this: so to act as " to secure
the giving of judgment according to the very righit and jus-
t ice of the ca-se.-" Here it is nccssarv to determine where
the cor.tracts sued on were mnade. That must dcpend on the
authority of Messrs. ilendersor. and Pratt, as was conccded
on the argument; and that wiII be evidenced by the two
agreements in question, or nmav be so. They should, there-
fore 'be produced. But thev b)oth contain a c1anse niakirg
them s4rictly confident ial. 'This, no doubt, refers t.. th ,
terins of commission, which are not material. twl.h"-

fore, be sufficient if copies of the printed part are produced,
omitting the sehedule in clause 9 of each of the agreements,
which were both miade on 1st February, 1905, and hefore the
issue of either of the policies sued on.

The costs of the motion will be in the cause, as the point
is not seif-evident.

The deeeased admittedly resi<ted at Montreal, and the
policies were applied for and received by him there, though
they were signed by the companv at Toronto, where the head
office is situatcd.

TEE-FTZEýL, J1. MARC11 STII. 1909.
WEEKLY COURT.

RIE DICKS.

Âfr 1nrance - Policy l'ayable ta Assnred's " Suirviiny
C/kildren, [Mlare and Share alike"» - Variation by iiii
- Prou>l'sîou for Division when Youngcst CLild A llaitis

Mlajority - Substitutiig Grandchildren in eveni of
PraIl& <f ('h idrv'n l'aria! jeu1 of Terins of l>olicy -
Substitution o>1 A hsoliAe for C'ontingent lI terest - pro-
visions of Stalid es in Force in 1895i - Righit of Uhîldren
Io bc Paid as eacdk Attains Mlaoirity,.

Application by Frederick Dicks, a son of Mary Dicks,
(1(ea.ed, for an order directing that $1,160 in the hands of
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trustees, being his share of moneys derived from an is
ance on the if e of his mother, be paid. over to hlm by t

trustees, notwithstanding that ail the children of Mary Dic

had not attained the age of 21, lier will having provided 1

distribution when the youngest child should attain. that aý

'A. J. Rlussell Snow, K.C, for the applicant an1d adi
children.

F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infant chidren.

E. A. Forster and R1. L. Defries, for the trustees.

TEETZEL, J. :-TJnder the two policies of insurance Ur
the life of Mary Dicks, for $5,0O0 each, dated respectiv

3Oth January and 27th February, 1894, the insurailce moi

upon hier death was payable to, the assured's " survivi

children, share and share alike."
She died on 2nd March, 1895, 'and by hier will, da-

1Oth December, 1894, she appointed hier husband trus

to receive ail the moneys payable under the two policies F

others, describing them, and, after declaring themn to be

the benefit of her children, directed that her hu'sband sho'

hold the insurance moneys and the other proceeds- of

estate upon the following trusts.
1. " To pa~y my just debts and funeral and testanýent

expenses.j
Z. " To invest the proeeeds thereof in secmrities of

Dominion of Canada or province of Ontario, or in m-ort-a.

on real estate, or stocks of chartered banks or build

societies or loan companies, and to apply the annual inc

arising tiierefromn u the support of our children, a

should niv said husband deem it necessary and advisa.le,
shiail ho at liberty to apply the corpus of my estate in

education, maintenance, and advancexnent of the said é

dren or any of them, and, as soon as the young-est of

children shall have attained the age of 21 years, my E

hiusband1 shiail divîde the said »um, or so much thereof as i

then remiain, in equal shares, per stirpes et non per ca.p

among nimy children then surviving or the issue of any el
or ehidren deeeased.»1

l'len follows a provision that if ail the children die

fore attaining 21 without issue, what xnay rermain of

moneys shail go to the husband absolutely, 'but,. in case

of thexu beave issue, the issue shali inherit lu equal sharei

The application is miade by Frederlck Dicks, a sou,
an order directing that the suin of $1,160, now in the lia
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of the trust company, being his share of the balance on hand,
should be paid out to him, notwithstanding that ail the
children of Mary Dicks have not yet attained 21 years of age.

The contention of the applicant is that under the terms
of the policy he and the other children on the death of the
inother had a vested interest in the in.surance moncys, and
that the provisions of the will postponing his absolute inter-
est until the voungest child shculd attain 21 years of age,
w-hen the nioney should be divid.ed per stirpes, were beyond
the power of the testatrix under the law in force at her death.

Iu the first place, 1 think thec provisions of the will are
not a mere apportioninent or an alteration of the apportion-
ment of the insurance moneys, but are a variation of the
ternis of the policy. iUnder thec policy the apflicant upon
the deafli of his mother was entitled toý a vestcd interest in
the însurance money; while under the will lis interest other
than the provision for hist maintenance, &c., is made con-
tingent upon his surviving the time when the youngest child
should attain the age of 21 years, and thereby deprives him
of thie right ,of disposing of his înterest, and gives the saine
to his child or children, should he leave any, otherwise to
hîs surviving brothers and sisters.

TTnder the law as if stood at fhe death of the testatrix,
there was no provision for an assured taking insurance
îroneys that lad been apportioned to chîldren and giving
it to grandchildren.

TIc situte in force at that date was R. S. 0. 1887 chl.
136, sec. 6, as amended by 51 Vict. ch. 22, sec. 3, and as again,
ainended Iv 53 Vict. ch. 39, sec. 6.

.As heldf ln Re Grant, 2ý6 0. R. 120, there is in theseto
as aniended a clear distinction drawn'befween an "instru-
ment in wýritinig"' and a will, and befween what the insurcd
may do by an instrument in wrîting and what he nmav do> Iv
his 'will. By lis will le is only empowered " te make or
alter thie apportioninent of the insuranee money," and if does
iiot enipower him to declare that others than those for
whoae benefit le has effecfed fIe insurance, or for whose
benefit le kas declax-ed fIe policy to be, shall be entitled to
the hmsrance nieney, or'to apportion it aniong others flan
those fo~r whose benefif he las effected the poliy, or for
whose benefit le has declared if to be.

See aiso 'Mcllnfyre v. Silcox, 30 0. R. 488; Scott v. Scott,
20 0. R. 313; Cartwright v. Cartwright, 12 O. L. IR. 72, 8
O. W. R. 109.
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1 think these authorities clearly establiali that at t
date 'of the wiii in ths case, the law did not permit t:
testatrix by wMi Vo do other than apportion or alter the à
portionment of the insurance money, among those for whc
benefit it was effected, while in this case it seemas to mes
has gone further and souglit Vo vary the apportionmeiit
conveirting an absolute into, a contingent interest, and
apportioning the share of any child who should die befc
the period fixed for distribution among lier grandchildren.

The order will therefore .be that the applicant is fl(

entitled to be po.id the balance of his share. Costs of
parties out of the trust fund.

IIIARCH STE, 19(

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RE ,<YNEILL AND DUNCAN LITHOGRAPIHING CO.

Master and Servant Act - Order of Police Magistirate
Payment of Wages - Right of Appeal to Cournty Coi
Judge - Jurisdiction of Magistrate to Consider Defe-r

of Failure of Consideration for 'Wages by Reason
Negligen.e of Servant - Jurisdiotion of Judge on A

peal to Consider Same Defe-nce - Prohibition.

Appealby O'Neill from: order of TEET;?EL, J., anite 5'
dismissing with cost.s a motion for prohibition.

A. M. Lewis, Hlamilton, for appella.nt.
B. F. Appelbe, Hamilton, for the company.

THE, COURT (MuLOOK, C.J., MA&GEE, J., CLUTE. J.), dl
mÎimed the appeal without costs.

MARCH 8Tn-, 19(
DIVISIONAL COURT.

GOODYYEARI v. TORIONTO AND YOTRK RADIAL R.
Co.

Street Railways -Fn jury to Person Crossing TracA, - C
lision ithli Car - Negflgence-Contrîbutor Negligei

-Fîningsof Jury.

Appeal by dlefendants from judgrnent of MAGEE,.,

favour of plaintif!, upon the findings of a jury, for the
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covery of $375 in an action for damages for personal injuries
s4ltained by plaintiff and for loss of a horse by reason of a

collision between the horses and waggon driven by plaintiff
and a car of defendants, upon the Kingston roa.d, at the
Woodbine avenue crossing, on l9th June, 1908, about 7.45 in

the eveniug. The negligence charged against defendants
was threefold: (1) excessive speed of car; (2) car not uxider
proper control; (3) no warning to plaintiff of approach of

car by sounding of gong or by a proper head-light. The

jury found that the defendants " did not use proper care in

approaêhing the crossing at, too higli a rate of speed ;" they

also negatived contributory negligence.

C. A. Moss, for defendants, contended that there should
have been a nonsuit.

J. M. Godfrey, for plaintiff, contra.

The judgrnent of the Court (FA1Â.UNBRIDGE, 0.J.,
BRiTToN, J.1, RIDDELL, J.), Was delivered by

FALC0NBRrDýGE, C.J. :-I have re-perused this evidence

in the liglit of the very earnest and capable presentation of

the case made by counsel. The learned trial Judge could

not have withdrawn the case from. the jury. The damnages

were sniall, and this, it is contended, is significant. But we

cannot say that 12 reasonable men could not have answered

the questions as they did.
Appeal disniL-eed with costs.

MARCH 8TH, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

GORIDON v. 'MATTHEWS. -

Banikriiptcy and Insolvency - Assignnent for Bene fit of

Creditors - Righi of Creditor of Parinership Io Rank

oit E8tale of Fartner wilh Iidividiual (reditorq - R. S.

0. 1897 ch. 147, sec. 7.

Apeal by plaintiff frorn judgrnent Oif MULOCK, C.J., 12

0. W. R. 1271.

The appeal was heard by F.ÂLco~NBInoE, C.J., BIIu'r'o.N,

J., RIDIWFLL, J.

R. S. Robertson, Stratford, for plaintiff.

Q. C. Gibbons, K .0., for defendant.
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RIDDELL, J. :-The position of a partner ini respe(ct of
lîahility for the debts of a partnership in quite clear. "Every
partner is liable jointly with the other partilers .. for
all debts and obligations of the firm incurred while hie is
partner:" ]'artnership Act, 1890, se. 9 (Imp.) le owes
these debts quite as niuch as he owes debts incurred by himi.

When our statute R. S. 0. 189,7 eh. 147, sec. 7, sas If
any assignor or assignors .. owes or owe debta individu-
alI1y and as a niember of a co-partnershipj'" the case is con-
templlated of a person who is a niember of a partnership in-
cuirring individual debts wh#Ie the partnership incurs otiior
debts w-hich he owels as a member of the partnership uinder
theo ride above set out. The statute is introduced to inake
a stiitute>rv\ p)rovision that the assets of the partniershipl are
Iiot to bke uised to pa 'v the individual debts unlesî, and until
thle p)artne rship1 debts, are provided for, andi vice versa. Thiis
i> the ruile which hias prevaileil in England, and is laid down
clearlY bY Lord Chancellor King in 1X P. Cook, 2 P. W'ins.
500. whio states; the law as settl ed. It hall been so decided
1) Lord C'hancellor Ilarcourt in Ex P. Growder, 2 Keih.
406; and hati not ever beon Naried in cases of bankrupjtcy.

And the estate to mhichi recouirse iuay be hadl withorit
vahlid objection is, 11ndfi'r the statuite, the estate "b)v m'hicli
the debt %ias i.ate, e., deterinine wehrthe debt waaâ
contract cd by Iirtnarýhip) or by partner individus]l lv;- and
the( debt of the liàrtne(rshipl is entitled to share ratshly% in the
Iiar1nvrýI[ip vstate; theo deht of the partnier individually ini
thef estatte oitf te iindîviduail partrier. The exp)ression is, "'tiie
estteis bY whiuh thle dolids . . . were cýontniacte,» not
"the estaites for the hesefit or advantagein o! whýie(h the flbis

were cotatd" It mnakes nio difference who irnav
benefgýit biY t1he trn-il~etion resutlting in the dehIt-thie whoile
quesýtion is, ',who incurired fihe det ?"

For exiinple, if a panrtuer wishied to fiirnis;h a house, and
the, tradelfsiwi inuade the' lgroviinent with the, firi that the.
firin i otld psy, wnd te individiiial shouild not, thle d14,1
wuivod not be one, conitrac-t4vd b)y -"the individiial, thouigi for
1dmi andi for his sole benefioit: if a dealer were to seli tn the
tirii, buit wvith the stiputioùi)i that hep wils to be paid hy an
individuial iiienher of the, firn, asnd thi»S wee greed to, the
dehit wuutld rnot lie a dvbIt (if tlie firii bit that o! the indi-
vidutal pni-tuer. Andi if hoth f'irmi and individin agreed-( te
pav. if woiild inaike( ni) dutterence for %ihofse, nava stage tho.
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debl mas~ contracted, the delit would be incurred by hoth
flrmi and indîvidual.

In that case 1 arn unable to sc whv a dlaimn might not
lie made naanst*both estates. If the firm A. & Co. have
i-reditors B., C., and D,. and the partner A. have creditors
D., F.. and F., 1). can dlaim. against both estates if the dlaims
agaiinst thie firm and the individiial are not the same. Why

huli e not dlaim if the amount, be the saine? le has
requiired and obtained the security of two debtors instead
of one. why ghotuld hie not have the advantage of his pre-
cauition?

Th'le ruIe laid dow-n b flie jiudgnent of the ('bief Justice
appealed f romi would operate to 1 irevent a creditor who knows
tiat a firii is slihv, buit one of its inexnbers in fairly good
standling. and insists on getting the security of the man who
is wvorth soxncthing, f rom being in any better position thin
thi, ireditor who was content wilth the firm's paper.

Whei(ther it bie nee5sary to eleet under our statute should
lie left openi for fiirther consideration: the quiertion doeg not
arise livre. the plaintiff bas eleeted within tlie tîine whichi
the auithorities lay down, L.e., before accepting a dividend:
Ex p). Be(ntley , 2 Cox C. C. 218.

The foregoîng is, 1 think, the resit upon principle. But
authority is not wanting.

111 re <haffey, 30 V. C. IL 6.1, is a %l4,usion upon (1864)
27 & 28 Vict. (Can.) eh. 17, sec. 5 (7), of which the wording
isi not di.ýiilar to the present sec. 7. It was there decidcdd
that wh-lere a meînber of a 1partnership) indorsefi a note W~ the
psrtnership) payable to himself, the indorsee could treat the
iiidua]Itii 1,artnür as having incurred a separate liability by
bis indgorsemewnt dlistincet fromn his joint liahility as niaker,
mdir mighit dlaimi upon either estate. It was held that he
zrnuit ele-1i: .1,lt, as T havc said, that question does not arise
in this case.

With the present opinion accords the opinionf of the
Divisional C'ourt in Frost and Wood (Co. Y. Stoddart. 12 0.
W. Rl. r688. whien directing a new trial. The judgment upon
the new trial (12 0. W. R. 1133) indicates that the real de-
fet in the ad1mis,-ions, nai-nely, that it did not appear
viiether thie notes,. &ce., in the banda of the creditors had
boeu accepted as in satisfaction of the former so as to aniul
the .feert di the former, was not brought te the attention
of tiie Iearned trial Judge. If and so far as the judgment
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of my learned brother MaeMahon is opposed to, the present
judgnient, it should be overruled.

The appeal should be allowed, with costs here and below,
and the plaintiff deelared entitled to claim for a debt of
$893.26 against the the esta.te of Myeru.

BRiTTroN, J., concurred, for reasons stated in wTiting.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., agreed that the appeal should be
allowed with eôstý here and below.

TEETZEL, J. MARCH 9TH, 1909.

WEEKLY COURT.

CITRRATI v. RAY.

1'endor and Purchaser - Con tract for Sale of Land - A4c-
iior? for Qprcirle Prforlianceir - Reference as Io Tille -

PosessryTille of Vendor Io St n p of Land Laid oui
as 1,ane 14 pon 1>au - Kn'?oîvledqe of P'urrhaçer -

(oneyacesof djo'of'miin La, by Rleference Io
I>ki>n - KaE(irnient -Etgw4&c = taueof

Limiiaions -lptf.llion. Io RenouniceRqh-Evdmc
as lo Notice, - Effse of Notice.

AMqpeal bY p)jlintifr front report of local Maîter t
Windqr upo a rofveence as fo titie in a purchiaser's action

for 1peifi prfiQrmanii4e and mot ion hýy deferianiit for ug
ment on the repýort.

A. Il. C'larke, K.C., for plaintif.,
. 14](1cl, Windsor, for defendant.

TEmrzE, J :-he ppel wa tweillydirecteil agatini!t
two findings: (1) thait the tfdat(vondlor) hand aequiredl
a g(ooid esm titie to a strip '2o fvt %vide laid out as, a
rond or lane on ani original plan of subldivision of part of the
eift i Windsor: (2) that plaintiff was, in the ýoirse of thie
negotiationg lvading up to thic agreemnitt finforined converti.
mng thet question of the rfiad, and tlint lie had surlh knowiedge
or if as to) prgeelude hlmi front oh)jt-tinig ta carry' ont the pur-
chir, on the g:roud ibf ji dfetindfedaf tite thitt
port ion.
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After the registration of the plan, xnany conveyances
vere made by reference to it of la.nds adjoining the road or

lane in question, so that there became vested in the pur-
chasers an easement over the sarne as an appurtenance to
their lands.i

With gTeat respect, 1 think that, in considering the
evidence as to the occupation of the land in question by the

vendor and lus predecessors, the learned Master erred in
as.iuming that the Statute of Limitations was applicable to
the question of the extinguiehment of the easement which
had, under the plan and their eonveyanees, become vested in

purchasers both eust and west od the defendant's property.

In Gale on Easements, 8th ed., p. 520, it is stated: " The
Prescription Act is sulent as to the mode by which easemeflt8
may' be lest. Ilts enactments as to interruption and dis-

aluîlity apply in tenus to the acquisition only." These obeer-

vationis are applicable to our Rleal Property Limitation Act,

R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 133. Alter discussing a number of cases

(in the subject of extinguishment of casements by cessation
of enjoymient, Mfr. Cale, at p. 526, says: " It appears from

these cases that the law has fixed no precise tirne during
whivh this cessation of enjoyrnent must continue; the mna-

terial inquiry in every case of this kind m-ist bc, whcther
there was the intention te reflounce the righit." Now, ap-

plving that conclusion of law to thîs case, I amn of the opinion

that the evidence falis far short of establishing an intention

at any' turne, by ail the parties who had an easernent over the
atrip in question, to renounce their rights. In fsct, the evi-

duedees not Qeem te have been specially directed to this

qunestion, but rather to the question of the acts and inten-
tions of the defendant and his predecessors. 1 rn, there-

fore, af the opinion that the vendor has failed to e5tablish
that the righits of owners of the dominant tenenments to the
psit and west of his property have heen extinguished.

I also think the learned M aster erred in the legal effect
te bc given to the evidence on the question of notice,

The contraot as signed would entitie the plaintif! te a

god title to ail the property described in it, and, assurning
that lie had actual notice that there was some question of

the. righit of the defendant te niake titie te the 20 fIt strip,
whirh. it seexus to nie, is the most favourable agsumption for

th defendant warranted by the evidence, that would not
dpbar the plaintiff from insisting on a good titie. "'It is
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nuessary," said Cotton, L.4., in Ellis v. Rogers, 29 Ch. D.
at p. 571, "in order to bring a case within the exception.
that there should be knowledge on the part of the purchaser
ttatlhe cannot get agood title." See also Armour, 3rd cd.,
p. 7. »

The evidence here falls far short of shewing that plainitiff
knew, wheun the contract wvas sig-nefi, that it was impossible
to get a good titie te the strip ini qveý,tion. lie is, therefore,
entitled to require the defenidant to shew a good titie, whlich,
îif iy opinlion, the de(-fendant has failed to do, so far as the
strip in question is concerned, and it is a inateràal part.

The appeal must be allowed with costs to he paid by thet
defendant.

A mtn1ion for judgmenti wae al-o m2ade by the defendant
on the basis of the Matrsreport. With the report
amenided in accordance wvith the resuit of this appeal. there
shoiîld he judgment for the plaintiff for the amount paid on
aeouint of puirehia.qe, tog-ether with costs of the trial and so
munch of the referene aq pertained to thé inqir a.&ý tco the
title, of the 20 ft. strip, and as to plaintiff's knowvledgIe of thef

;ere withi n) uot t ither party in respect to flhe re-
mainder of thie rofereuce.

If the parties cainnot ag'-roc- upon the amount, 1 xvill heur
th1eli nt thle opening, or Sandwieh aissizes on ?lrd instant.

Moss, C.J.O. 'MARI )r 9 , 1909,

CANADA.

Aprle o urt of Appeal - Leuvec io Appeol from Order
of Pivis4orial C'ourt - Judicature Art. çer. 7n (g) --

Ijif ae re of Opinýion bat en Trial Jud 'ee nnd ))ii-
ximnil ('ouri- M aner<d Serm'nt -InjtMry In Serrant
- Waorkieri'a (omperiratinnAt Af - Agrre*wnenl - Ar-
c. ptan ce of Iine fils - ar Io Action - .tbaence of
$pecial (irrii.eta7nce - Leave Rrf uxed.

Moion 1bv i1pfeidants for lenvP to appe-al to the, Court of
Appeal fromi the order of a Divisinal Court. ante , . -

vcIr.itg thev Judgmevnt of ?rDE,ý T., nt the- trial, 12 0. W.
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R1. 1126, and directirng judgment to be entered for plaintiff
fur $1,000 and c08ts.

J. W. Nesbitt, K.C., for deifendants.

G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., for plaintiff.

Moss, C.J.O..-Upon consideration 1 thiinlç this is not a

case in which it would be proper to exercise the discretion

given by suli-seetion (g) of sec. M6 of the Judicature Act,

ats emactcd Uy 4 Edw. VIL. c h. 11, sec. 2.
Any questions there miglit have been as to whether the

injury b v'the plaintif! in respect of which the action was

b)roiught was or was not due to the negligence of fthe defend-

an1ts anid as to the aniouint of damages to which tlie plain-

tif %vas entitled, if entitled to anything, were set at rcst by

filc verdlict of the jury.
There reiiiained the question whether the agreemnt

sigxxed by the plaintif! at the tixue of entering the defend-

aiits' employment, and his acceptance of benefits under it,

foied a bar to the uiaintenaiwe of the actionî. Upon this

there, %%as a ditYercnce of opinion between the trial Judge and

Ille ID,iiional Court. It lias been held more than once that

" difference of opinion between the tribunals is not of itseif

" sufficient ground for allowing a further appeal, and oh-

viouýly thvIle legielature mîust have so intended. It neyer

could have. been intended that that, alone sliould lie consid-

ered as furnishing sufficient special reasons for treating fthe

case as exceptional. The sole quostion liere was whefhcr the

agreemient was sucli as, on its ternis alone or coupled with

the act of flie plaintif! în aceýepfing- certain payxnents in ac-

eordanee with them, exceptedl it f rom the operation ot sec.

1o of thp Workmen's Compensation Acf. The learned trial

Jtit,,e was of the opinion that it was. The Divisional Court

wos iaoninous in holding the confrary.
'l'le quiestion was largely one of the construction of flie

iustruifnt.
l'hie Iearned trial Judge did not overlook the fact that

thte onus Nvns on flic defendants te shew that there was

othier vonsideration te the plaintif! than that of his being

tàke(n inito flie defendants' empilloy-ment, that tlic oflier con-

elde-ration was ample and adequate, and that the agreemnent,

in view of suich other consideration, was not on flic plain-

liff' part limprovident, but was just and reasonable. But

Ill vonstrued the agreement as giving an option to fthe plain-
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tiff, after the happening of an injury te, him, of eleçting to
accept the payments provided for or to, repudiate and rely
upon his legal riglitS, and that he, having accepted sonie
payuient8, wa8 bound by the agreemnent.

It was suggested on this application that in deterniining
upon the effeet of the agreement the learned trial Jatdge
had given greater weight than he should to the fact of av-
ceptance of the paynients miade to the plaintiff. But I am~
not on this application required to express an opinion as to
that.- 1 need only say that, ar% at present advised, hiaving
regard to the protection intended to, be thrown about work--
1m)1n kw the provisions of sec. 10, 1 do not see anything un-
realSonaIýble in the construction the Divisional Court has
pla-ecl npon the agreement as a whole. And the cive seenis
to nie to present no other features rendering it exeeptional
or aiffording reasons for taking it out of the general rifle.

Thie application is refused with costs.

CARTWRIGHTr, MASTER. MARCH 11TH, 1909.,

CHAMBERS.

COPELND-CIATTRSONCO. v. BUSINESS
SYSTEMS LIMITED.

Ordir in (1vindwrs-Powter of 3f aste'r to .1niend a! tmr Ip-
prnil nnd AfimUnMligOrder Iýsnid('rfomJ

Minu4s as0IldCss

Motion 1).% defvndlants for an amendment of a pe

W. IF. Irving, for defendants.
W%. E. Uianvy, K.('., for p)àlintifs.

Tu'IE MATR -n29thl Mil , 190r6, 1 inale ain obrder ikf
whiclh thi- minutvs were >vttled 1by vie arfd in îny writing.
1h'oi tluat orde(r an appeatl was taike(n by bothi parties. and
thiose pelswure disinissedi on 6thi June, by Fitkoniridigt,.
C.J.

It wam not until 12th Junev thiat jny ordeir was tkenr out
and enfrved. Thenr thep &oni-luding words in the settledt tnin-
ultvs -on tht' final taxation-s thevrein " were given as " on tie
final taxation,." but it was the' ordeir as st-ttlec thatt wns
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affirnied. If the oisision had been notie-ed, it would have

»ecessarily been supplied at the tirne and perhaps ex parte.

The defendants who took out the order 110w nove to

aniend the order as issued so as to conforma to the minutes.

'Mr. llanev objeeted that 1 had no0 power in the iiu.st

instance to inake. the order, so far as it assumed to dispose

of c-ertain costs; and, secondly, that, in any case, I ,coul-1

not arnend it without consent.
1 Jliink the fact that the appeals were disniissed ehews

that I had power to inake the order, even if this objection is

now open to the plaintifts. 1 also think that under Rlule 640

1 stili have powcr to miake the order issued conformn to what

mas aetually made, and affirnied on apîwals by both partie-,.

The motion wiIl, therefore, be allowed, but the costs

wiIl be to the plaintiTs in any event on the final taxation

in whatever action it belongs to.

MERErnTII, C. J. MARCH ITII, 1909.

ELECTION COURT.

RE NORTH PERTHL DOMINION ELECTIO.

Parliameniary Elections-Conroverted Election Pet ition-

PresefltatOf afier Office Jlours on Last Day-Doininion

Con(roverted Electioiuç Act-ErtenqÎon of Tiine for Pre-

.srntafiýon-1oyWers of ('ourt-PrelimflarJ Objectiome.

Suiniary trial of the preliminary objections filed 1wv the

r(sapondent te the pétition against bis returu, an'd -.-otion

bYY the petitioner for an order extending nuinc prTo tune the

tie for presenting the petition until 7th PDecem1,;"' 1908,

and for an order confirming and deelaring prûsented within

the timie so extended the petition, and conlirining mine pro

tunie the service of the petition and ai subsequent pro-

G. F. Shepley, K.C., and IR. T. Hlarding, Stratford, for

the respondent.
J. Bieknelfl, K.C., and J. W. Bain., K.C., for the peti-

tioner.

MEREDITH, C. J. :-The petition was dolivered te the
registrar on the last day upon which, according to, the pro-

,eisions of sec. 12 of the Controverted Elections Act, a peti-
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tion againât the returu o~f the reé-pondent could be frled.
The petition was net delÎvered at the office of the rtegistrar
but ait hi., residence and aîter office heurs, 3 heurs and 12
minutes affer his office had bee» closed (on a Saturday>;
and tapon reeeiving it and the prescribed deposit, the repsa-
trar indorsed on the petition the following memorandum:-
"IlPeceived at 4.12 p.au. on 5th Deceniaber, 1908 (aftfcer ioff1i (-e
closed), at miy bouse ;" and the petition was.treated and wus
marked by humai as filed on 7th December, 1908.

The responde nt objeets that thec petitien was nlot pre-
sentedl witini thec time limited by sec. 12', and it is conceded
by the lititiiner that if it ie to be treated as prescnted on
7tl Dcme it was presented too late, and that the objec-
tion is entitled te prevail unless the Court has power now to
enlarge the time for presenting it, and the tinie is ex-
tended by 'the Court.

Peaýili;ng first mith the preliminary objection, it is, in myv
opinion, quite clear that the petition was not prese,,nted Mn
timie, thie asat dlay for presenatingý it boing, as 1 bave sW
theg 5th 1)ecemuber, 1908.

13y sec. 5, thie petition is to be presented te tlic Court,
and sec. 13 deala w'ith thie mainner of presenting it. Section
13 provides asý follows. 1' 13. Presentatîon of a petition
shial be miide by d elivering it at the office ef thie clerk et
tie C'ourt dIuring office heoure or in any othier prescribvd
muanniier," " Prescribed mariner " mevans prescribe'd by the
A( t r 1)y Ruies of Court matie undffer it (seu. *2 (gý», ami
thaere if; ne othier provision in the Act, and ne Muile of Court
icling Mwith the mnatter.

Reading ec.5, 12, and 13 togethier, it is, 1 thiik. quiie
clear thait a perse» desiring to qunstifin an election nau.êt
present te the Court ieq petition witini tlie tinte pree.'cribed4
by* sve, 12, 11111 flit hev mueit dIo so bY dehivering it within
thie timre mit thie office et thic registrar du ring office heutrez.

I (Io not agree- witlt the argument et thie petitioner'?e
coluneeil thant the purpose of s;ec. 13 isý to allow to Ilc peti-
tiener mi alternative miode of pregenting tHie petition, thi.
ip te uaY, te enable Iimii te file it nt any tinte during tlie last
dlay b)y d1elivering it te thie reýgistrajr, Nvhethier nt hiei office or
aloewhcre,, as it waa arguied hie nilt do iniihecas et a
plf-iiing in an aotion, or, as allowedl Iy se-c. 13, 1y d (eliver-
ing it at ie effire dluring offioe heoure, whiether orei nt Ila or
nny otie else ie iu atteýndanuce thiere.
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11e la.nguage of the section is imperative-ý" shahl he
.d," not " may be made ;" and, in mvy opinion, no Court
the right to say that it nîay be mfadle in any other manner

in. that; nentioned in the section or that; prescribed by a
le of Court made under the authorîty of the Act.
-The jurisdiction of the Court is purely statutory, and
provision of sec. 12 as ta time is, besidc8, as Mr. Shepley

pied, in the nature of a statute of limitation.
The North Bruce Case (1891), 27 C. Ti. J. 538, is quite

ýtinguiishable. In that case the petition was delivered to
Sregistrar at his office, but not, if standard time governed,

ring office hours; and Mr. Justice Maclennan held that
ar timie governed, and that, aecording ta it, the petition
s delivered during office hiourF, and, lie also expresscd the
inion that the Rule which provided thant the office of the
urt should be kept open froin 10 a.m. ta 3 p.n. was direc-
-y nnly, and that, bail standard timne governed, as the peti-
* was delivered, to the rcgistrar nt his office, thoughi after
ice hours, while it w-as stili open. it was, in time.
It is unnecessar 'v to sav' whethcr or not 1 agree with this

ter view, for it is enouglh to point out that thc petition in
sP case was not delivered at the office of the registrar, and
at when it was dehivcred to hiîîi at his residence, hia office
ýs not open but had been c1osed for more than three hours.
The objection must be allowed with coste.
Now as to the petitioner's application.
The. fact that no case can bie found either in England or
Cana.da in which the finie for prerenting a petition has

Pn extended or in whieh an application for that purpxse
s ever bween iniadi, is alînos if flot quite conlcluive against
?we b.ixg any powver in the Court to extend the time which
Rstatut. preeribes.
Whmn tiie House itself dealt with election petîtions, the

ietioe as to requiring the petition to be presentcd within
e ime limited by the Orders of the Huse was strict:
%e on the Law of Elections, 9th ed., p. 429 et seql.

Tecases on applfications for leaxe ta aniend, a petîtion
ý« the time for presenting a petition has expired are con-
isve against the petitioner.

Section 2 of the English Parliamentary Elections Act,
$8, i. sizailar i ita ternis to iub-sEc 2 of sec. 2 of the

1. O.W.R. NO. 11--48 +
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Dominion Controverted Elections Act, which gives, subject
to the provisions of the Act, to thle Higli Court the sme
powers, juriadiction, and autliority with reference to an
election petition and the proceedings thereon as if the peti-
tion were in an ordinary cause.'

Notwithstanding this provision, it has heen held in Bng-
land that the Court cannot axnend a petition by introdueiug
a suibstantiafly newv charge alter the finie for presenting a
iletition lias elapsed, as that would make it in effect a new
petition and thu.s defeat the provisions of the Act requiring
a petition te lie presented within the prcscribed time: Rogers;
on Elections, lSth ed., p. 212, and cases there cited; and the
saine conclusion lias been reaelied by our Courts, though 1
have not been able to find any reported case on the point.

Section 87, of whichi there is no counterpart, in the Eng-
lish Act, was relied on by Mr. Bicknell, but it lias, in mny
opinion, no application. Whatever may lie its scopie, it clearly
applies only where a petition lias heen presented in duie tinie-
and is on the files of the Court. Lt fornied sec. 37 of tiie
Art 35 Viet. ch. 10, and is there founid under thie lieadtitn
- lroceduire.Y Lt is found ini the Ilevisedl Statutes of I86,

au~ se. 64, under thie headlim "Genieritl 1rovisions.," and
appeara in the present rev-ision under thie hieading " General.-

Theme changes iii its. position have efTctel 11o chiange ini
the ineaniing of thie section as it appeajred( in 3î Vivt.: Fr
quhla.rson v. Imperial Oil Co. (189)9), 30 S. C'. R1. 188; and,
reading it as it appears there, it îs applicable orily topru.
dure, arnd, in niy opiniion, to proceduire after a petition h..s
lxeen duily preýsenlted.

The same reasoniing which led to thie decision ini the.
(Ilengarry case (1888), 1-4 S. C. R,. 453, is. 1 tinik, appli-
ceble here. Tliere thec Court hield thiat after thie expiration
of the 6 moiffthu allowed for bringing a pet ilion to trial, there-
ms rio petitimn in reýspect of! which thHi power to extvend tli.

lime couild 4i exercised. Ilere there neyer lias been a péti-
tion ini Court, and therefore thiere is notinig in respect of
which the po)wer conferred hy sec. 87 can be exereiged.

l'le motion mueit bc rt4uisedl withi costs.
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tWrTON, J. MARCH 12TH, 1909.

WEEKLY COURT.

HAMHILTON POWDER CO. AND TOWNSHIP 0F
GLOUCESTERI.

inicipal Corporations-Toiwn4dýhp By law Licensing Erec-
lion of Mlagazine for Storiing Giinporwder-Contract wilh
Poicder Comnpan y-Repeal of By-la w-1a la Fides-Re-
pudiation of Contraot Acted upon Ly te Other Coutract-
inig Party-Expenditure of Mouey-Danger to Inkfabi-
lants of Toirnship-ea<lig By-lait Quwsh'ed.

Application by the company to quash a by-law of the
Vnship.

D. TT. MeLean, Ottawa, for the apl)licants.

C. MeLaurin, Ottawa, for the township corporation.

BITTON, J. :-The by-lawv attaecked is one passed by f le
,xiship on 12th August, 1908, ealletl bv-law No. 11 of
0>8, siniply repealing by-law No. 8 of the saine ycar.

On 5th June, 1899, the council of Cvloucester passed a
4lw called Ne. 8 of 1899, intituléd a by-law relating to

manufacture, storage, and transportation of gunipowder,
any other explosive substance, alto " licensîng" the saine.
passing this hv-law, the council wcrc exercising powers

mferred b 'y R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 22'3, see. 542, sub-sec. 17,
d by 62 Vict. ch. 26, sec. 34. axnending the former sec.
2 b>' adding thereto sub-secs. 17a, 171h, 17e, and 17d.,

In the early part of 1908 t0he Hlamilton Powdcr Company
£p.ed into negotiations with the township~ for a license
prmisuion to erect within the municipality a magazie
otorehouse for the storage of gunpowder and other ex-

wvsin quantities of more than 2.5 pounds, and for the
Lusportation to and from. that storehouse of the gunpowder
4 other explosives stored, or to be stored. The parties
me ta termas, and the eQitract wais rgularly entered into.
riy s;ui-h contract on the part of the township would re-
ir tathorisation l>y by-law, zo, by-law No. 8 of 1908 was

th Jnily of thaFt year dulv paesed. That hy-law was the
wnhi' contriwt. The ternis of it were accepted by the
amlo Powvder ('nmpan.v, ani acted upon
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Tlie recitals la the bY4law are substantially correct, and
the enacting part is as follows:

(1) " License and permission is hereby granted ta the
Hamilton Pow-der Company, whose head office is in the city
of Monitreal, in the province of Quebee, for- the erection of
a- magazine for the storage of gunpowder," etc.

(2) "ThI& license and permission shall be in force for 5
years, and a renewal of the saie shall be wholly in the dia-
cretion of this council."

(3) " The anmial fee for this license àWijl be $2."
This by-Iaw is net for the public generally, exeept s0 far

ab the electors and residents are always interested in every
contract o! their counceil. It is not general legisiation, pre-
s-rilbing terns on which any person may store or transport
explosives. lIt is special legisiation, ini thelafrin of a eon-
tract with the applicants, by reason o! which the applicante,
in their endeavour ta carry out their part o! the hargain,
have been put to, large expense, and have so changed their
position as te make the cancellation of th4 contract a inatter
o! great imiportance. lIt îa not only a inatter of importance
flnancially, hit. to have suceh a by-law repeaied wouid we*aken
the confidence w-hich business mon have snd oughit to liae
in the contracta o! municipal bodies.

Speaking generaly the powver o! any municipal body to
repesfi its own iya s 18expressly given by sec. 326 of tii.
Consolidlated Municipal Act o! Î903, save ag h.v that Act

e.rtethe restriction being iu the case of by.laws under
whiehi debts have been createdaee asec. 392.

A repealiig by-law wouild bje intra vires, save onlY (apar4
<romn matter of fornu) that it shouhld be passedl la good !.ith,
sud in the stupposed interest ti! the public nt large, and net
fo)r a ny' private pups.The genrai raie le, flhat it muti
net impair vested righita;-thiat la, whiat are really vésted
rilts. Tl'le rut. &skit appears iu the Ain. & Eng. Encye. ef
lAiT, 2rid ed., vol. .5, p). 96, is: " A corporation lins net the
power, byv laws o! its own enactinent, ta disturli or divet
rlghIs wh'ich, it lias created, or te impair the obligation o! h.A
contracta, or te change its responaIihiities to its memibers. or
t(. draw thoen into uew-% and distinct relations.»

There was ne motion te quashi 1by%.aw No. 8. lIt was not
attaclced ln law, 'l'le couineil uimiplY undvrtook te> rpeal
it Tl'le recitals in the repealing by-law, No. 11, as reasmues
for the pasuiiug (J it, are: (1) that byý-law No. S was petq"
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upun reprecsentations that have not proved to be true;
and (2> uipon the condition that the powder eompany would
g'ive a bond of indemnitv. No. 1 is somewhat vague. 1 have
r(ead ail the affidavits and papers filed, and corne to the con-
clusion that the negotiations for obtaining the license were
fair and openi, and tliat there was no mrisrepresentation by
the Hamilton Powder Co. or any one acting on their behialf
of any inaterial fact. No. 2, as to giving the bond of in-
dennity: there was no conditional passing of the by-law;
there could net be; it xvas not held over or open for the
giving of any bond. There was discussion about a bond,
and the applicants now do not object, but aver a readiness to
give a bond of indeinity as against anythiîng which the
company or the township would be liahie for, by reason of
any aet of the company. The precise terins of such a bond
have inever been agreed upon, and rnay well be the subject of
further negotiations. The powder conipany are hiable with-
o>ut any bond for any damnages that xnay resuit fromn their
breaeh of any law, or f rom, their negligence. The town-
ohip would not be Hable for acting within their powers in
grunting a license to the powder company, and certainly
would not be liable for the negligence of the powder eom-
pany. Praetîcahly, thère sema littie to be gained by a
bond, unless for the sake of gettîng one with satisfaetory
,sureties, and it îa not pretended that, sureties were askcd.
Apparently the powder ompany are considered strong finan-
cially. As the cornpany are willing to give a bondl of in-

denty, one should be prepared and executed and delivered
to the. towniship.

Early in the negotiations and as soon as there was a
reasonable prospect of their resulting iii a contract, the
Usamilton J>owder Comnpany soughit to acquire for their husi-

nua lase-, from the Laurentian Stone Company Limiteil.
of v>aluable property. As soon as by-law No. 8 was passed,
this leas. was delivered to anmd accepted by the powder coin-

ay.It îa not disputed that the powdcr eompany have
exeddin the erection of their magazine over $1,000,

tha th.y have paid one year'8 rent in advance to their
lemor for the premises mentionedl, and that they have ex-

peddother suma amnounting in ail to at leasf $1,300. It
aper;that the building bas been erected in accordance

wihthe provisions of « standard specifications" for such a
hulig for storing explosives, and that these specifleations

V0r zizi O.WAS. NO. 11-43a
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have been approved by the authoritieb of Manitoba and
Quebec. It did not appear before me that there were speci-
fications for such buildings approved of by the province of
Ontario.

This case is, therefore, brought within the stipposed case
put by Hagarty, (XJ., in Great Western R. W. Ceo. v. North

aya,3:3 C7. P. at p. 31: " If it had been provedl that, on

the special faith and consideration of this action of the
municipality, the applicants had in fact altered their posi-
tion, or doue somnething which otherwise they would not have
done for the benefit of the townhip, we should thon have
had to conider whether our statutable powers are sufficient
to enable us to preveut the great injustice that woald be tint.
perpetrated by a repeal of the by-law, or left it for a court of
equlityv to have initerfereýd."

If argued( hivre that the eonipany have done nothing for
thle benlefit of the township, the am-wer la thiat they have
-peiit mofneY iin the erection of a building and impilrovinig
proper-ty in the township. 'lhle license granted is to do a
Liusiness athorised( hy law, and under certain restrictions
for tiie benefit of the public, as well as those carr * ing it on,
and the township is directly iuterested and beuieflted ln hav-
in- lvgitimnate business properly carried on within its limite,
I taikt it that upon the facts this is a proper case for the

application of thie principle laid down in the case, jugt vited.
If mgo, theni ny duity is iadeý plain hy Ale\iande(r v. Village
of Ilunteville, 214 0. R. 665. That case sveins to nie expirem.Iy
ini point, and I arni bouind to follow it, unIema it cari be ditstin-

guishedl. There the inunicipality had passed a by-law ex-
emipting a mianufacturiug establishument f romn taxes for 10

years. Thice ouncil subaequently, within the period of ex-
emnption, on the alleged grouind that it was expedient and
necemmar * to promnote the. interest of the ratepaverq, panedl
another by-law repealing the exemipting by-law. Ilpon tii,
f mets in that cage, it wax held thiat the repealtng 1)y -law wax
piasdfl lu bail faith, aud so not within the powerm of the.
votwnil. Bad faithk do..; not miean mre partîcular adv&n-
tage to one or more mieiberm of the counvcil. it ii; not
n)eoeflaàrY to establish eniity or ill-will on the part o! one or
more memibera against a person intvrested iu a 1)y.I-aw or
contract. It may bc bad faith witlL<mt corrupt niotiveA, and
it nmavynot b. b.d faitit, althongh local feelingsi and prejudicas
lofliience umembers of a counicil in thoir action. It ita, in my
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pinion), had faith if the sole purpose of a by-law is the re-
udiation and cancellation of a contract solemnlv entered
rito by the municipality with a person, where thast person
as changea his own position and acted upon the contract
-made. It is bad faith on the part of a municipal corpora-

ion if it attempts to do what no indiviffial or trading cor-
oration coula do in reference to a contraet.

This is not an interferenee with the very wide discretion
U1owed, and properly allowed, to meembers of a council.
'hey need not have granted any license to the powder corn-
any or any other coxnpany, or they coula have irnposed very

,ifferent terms, but, having granted the license, it was an
nfair thing on the part of the council to atternpt to cancel
t and to allege misrepresentation on the part of the licensce
Sthe couneîl.

No douibt, the people in the immediate vicinity of the
,,agazine had their fears aroused of danger. That does not
pplyv, canntot apply, to many persons who signed the petition,
na the opinio>ns expressed as to danger are not of as much
alue as thiose of persons who are to a certain extent experts
a storing or handlîng explosives. It is common knowledge
ist it ia not diflienit for any one canvassing for signera to a
oetition to aehieve great sucesal as to niuners. Ma2ny.
eople are easily persuaded upon an ex parte request to sign
ptition. The council should have accepted the situation
a atood hy the position taken in granting the license.

?rom all that appears, 1 have no doubt that the applicante
roula and will do &Hin l their power to secure safety and to
Ila feara that have unnecessarîly been aroused.

The by-law must be quashed and with costs.

LACMHOw, J. MÂRCU 13TH, 1909.

TRIAL.

PITT v. WARREN.

ýoWr4d-Sa1e afid DeZiverj of Mining Stock-Evideffl to
Rieiblih Cfttract - Statut e of Frauds - Con flict of
~Tcimn-Findirngs of Trîal Judge.

A tio t compel the defendants to deliver t6 the plaintiff
0000 harEt, of the stock of the Otisse-Currie Mîning Coin-
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pany or for damages for breacli of a contract to seil and
deliver the stock.

G. F. Ilenderson, K.O., and W. N. Ferguson, K.C., for
plainiff.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for defendants.

MACM.,AHON, J. :-The deifendant E. D. Warren was in
Mvontreal from. 14th to l7th September inclusive. On the
16th or l7th he inforxned the plainiff that lie was interes-.ted
in a mining proposition on the Montreal River that lie
thouglit was goig to be a good mine, and stated that Mr.
Loring, a xnining engineer, had gone up for the purpese of
niaking a reportas to, the property.

The plainitiff says that Warren called him up. Warren
says that Pitt said to him, "When you have heard front
Loring, cal nme Upl." It dom not matter whieh i correct
seF to that. Pitt went toi the Windsor Hotel, where Warren
wa.q staying, and an offer was made by Pitt te put up $10,000
for a one-sixth interest in the mine. Warren sas thiat lie
relied at once that sucli an effer would not be entertained.
Pitt then made an effer to pay $10,000 for 100,000 shiares of
stock. fIe knew at tia.t time that a compîany Nwould h.
fornied, stocked at $2,000,000, whieh would be put on the
market. The plaintiff says that lie wanted sonie writing
frei Warren te evidence the tr-ansaction, which Warren re-
fused te give, saying he couîld not niake a hargain for a sale
ef any shares until ho retuirned to Toronto and coin-
muinira.ted the offer to those who were intvrestvd w-Ith hlmii
in the pbroperty. 'Mr. Warren left that nighit for Toronto
and arrived hiere on the morning of the lSth. 11e saw
Loring on thait day and instriieted imi to send a telegrani to
P>itt stating whiat was bis opinion of the mine. 'l'le tele.
grain Le in evidence.

The evideu(e of the plaintiff an(d IRusscil A. Pophaunii ae
te the comniciation made by Warren te Pitt on the after-
noon of the l8th weai abselutely centradicted by the defend-
sut. Warren and] Gzowski and by Loriug.

The restiut of this litigation hinges on the question on
which aide the truth exista.

1 consider it is a great pity that the l7th section of the
Statuit. of Frauidi lis. net been amended in order thait transt-
actionFt of titis klnd (uinie-s. sales on tite Stock Exehainge,)
shoul corne under it sud b. evidenced in writing. 1 may
ssy. thia, that if Lo)ring and GrzowRki were cogniqaut of Pitt'
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ffer and said that thev would, not accept it, it would in-
aience niy mind a goo4 dciii in reaching a conclusion as to
hat took place over the telephone. It rnay be that soine-
iing that was éýad wlîen the parties reached the King
dward Hotel at Simyth xnav help mie.

1 have gone over rny notes of the evidence again and
nd as follows. From. what took place between Warren and
,zowski and Loring (who were intere-ted with him. iu the

in)on the nîorning of the l8th, the * had arranged, if they
ot the property, to luit $100,, 00 worth of shares on the
iarket, at 15 cents a share. The plaintiff's statement is
ia on the afternoon of the lSth he called up Warren and
zowski's office, and Warren camne to the telephone, and,
fter speaking about somne Mugiigley Concentrator stock, and
ivising Pitt of hLQ intention to lea\e for Montreal River on
ionday' night, Pitt asked Warren what about the deal he
ad at the Windsor Hotel thle night hefore, and that
rarren re'pied , "You eau have 100,000) shares for $10,000
nd an addîtional one-sixth for $40,000?"

I~se1A. Tophain, also a broker in Mnntreal, came to
litt's oflice (where tiiere were two telepliones) at Pitt's re-
uest, for the purpose of hearing the conversation hetween
'itt aud Wýarren. lie sai(1 that Pitt spoke ablout soute
ropoitiou he had mnade, and Warren raid 100,000 sbares; for
0 eents, or one-sixth for $40,000. lie did not hear Pitt sav
Whist abouit 100,0)00 shares at 10 cents." Warren ofTercd
he 100,000 shares at 10 cents. Hie did not hear anvthing
uid about the Windsor Hotel.

The defendants Gyzowski and Frank C. Loring said that
kywere present when Warren had the tele-phonie com-

flictonuÎwth Pitt, which took place, 1 find, n Friday
Sth Septeniber, although Loring was under the impression

wa ou the 19th.
The dofendant Warren's evidence was, after speaking of

he uggley Concentra.tors and telling Pitt he was leaving on
"dy night for Montreal River, that Pitt w4'ked him. what

bot that 100,000) shares 9.t 10 cents, and he told hlm it was
bpFslle to let hÎim have 100,000 at 10 cents, as a syndicate

r polbad beýen formned to put the first stock on the miarket
>15 vvnts; thiat lie agrecd to keep $2,000 worth of that

tokfor Pitt at 15 cents. lHc says that there was nothiug
&Î bont the $10,000 for the one-sixth interest over the

elpoeat ail; that it wu~ fot rnentioned.
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The defendant Gzowski says lie was in and out of Mr.
Segsworth's office 6 or 7 times during the lSth, but that
lie Ieft it to go to bis ow-n office after banking hoiirq, which
wouid be after 3 o'clock, to make a deposit in order to get
the cheque înarked ' hy the bank for $1,000, which was to lie
paiti to Currie, the owner of the. muine, on the ciosing of the
trans-action that afternoon. Gzowski said that he waa
standing by Warren when the conversation with Pitt took
piaee over the telephone, and that during the conversation
Warre-n put his hand over the receiver and sa.id that Il(e
(icingiii, Pitt) wanted 100,000 sharcs at 10 cents a sharo,
and, after ,onvýersing( with hlmi (Gzowski), he heard Warrvn
tell Pitt that lie could not have them at thiat, ltat
a ýYndiuatv hiad been formed by which 100,000 shareq would
lie put on the market nt 15 cents, but that he wouid reserve
$2.000 worth ci! shares in that svndicate for him, lie sayvs
that thiere was nothingi said about a sixth interest nt $810,00î)
it w-as not mentionedl at ail.

M r. Se ' ýworth was, I think, in error in suiposînig that
Ç1zowski was present ail the tim, f rom about 3 ocekuntil
the contraut was signeti, which was about 6 o'clouk. Gzowý.ki
gives the reasion for his absence from egwrt' office ftor
some finie after banking hours, which 1 fiilly* credit. 11is

bscefront 'Mr. Sgwthsoffice was not noticed 1)y tho
latter.

Loring say* s that hie was iteetwhen Warren was con-
versing,ý over the telephone with the plaintiff. Ile saiti tbat
Wa'irren told himn that Pitt wanted 100,000 shares at 10 cent.
andti tht hi. (Loring's) reply was that it was " ont n! the
<luestion - or " %e ranniot cosdrit." 1,oring, stnted thait
noitliing- wag said about the one..ai\th intereet in the mine for

141t,.li sa ' v thiat the price b.nd been fixed for 100.000
1)y a synicate before that fit 15 cents, andti tat the powil
laed been p)raeti(,ally v losed betore thon.

When Pitt saysvi that Warren was to consuit his partnér,'
before atiy offer votild be ancpt d M' arren, Gzowski,
anti Loring Fay that after conisiltin,, themn they reftised to
aece11pt, andi tui Warren so, 1 cànnot believe that Warren,
whuf rofused to enter into anyv eontract without iret receiv-

ing thie sanction of his partnerq. delib)erately and in their
p)reselncef tOlti the p)laintif! Ile coul1d haveý the 1 00,000 shares
for $10,000.
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it may be that Pitt and ]?opham. did not hear the word
"fot ' used by Warren in replying to the inquiry that Pitt

inade, and that is the reason that there wa.s a misunder-
standing.

There were some -slî-lit discrepancies in the evidence of
Loring aýs taken on luîs examination for discovery and that
griven at the trial, and there is also a sliglit discrepancy be-
tweeni Wýarren*s evidence and that of Czowski given at the
trial, ~.eigthat eachi w-as griving his independent recolic-
tion of what took pllace. For instance, Gzowski qoid that
mwn Warren told theni (Gzowski and l)rîing) bluat Pitt
wanted 100,000 shares at 10 cents, there wa., a pause in the
c*nversation, and Warren put his hand over the mnouth of
the receiver. Warren said hie hail iot donc so. That is

an aut hie miglit bave forgotten. 1 w-as imipressed with the
mnnier in whieh Cizowskî gave his evidence and think lie
was coi reet in the etatement that Warren did put his hand
over the receiver at the time stated.

Loring's evidence w-as to the effeet that WVarren, w-hile
et the telephone. told Gzowski and hini that Pitt watited
lo1000 shares at 10 cents, but hie did not fully undcrstand
the- teýl#ephon(ing until it w-as explained to hîm. But lie said,
in~ uiswer to question 24 on his examinatioii for discovery,
that hie iniimediately vetoed the proposition and gave his
reasons there for.

Mr. Ilenderson put in question& 23, 214, snd 26 of 140?-
ing's examination for dîseovery, and Mr. Arnoldi put in
question 22, which explained that lie heard of Pitt's proposi-
tion at the tinie of the telephoning; and lie says in answer
t. question 50 that hie did not then understand the exact
nature of the proposition.

Conrwel for the plaintiff urged that the plaintiff and his
frivends mere «Oing to the M.Nontreal River heanse of the
plaintiff'-i supposed interest by havi ng 100,000 shares in
thé Otisse mine, when Warren and Loring were goilg tbicie
on 2Ist Septeinber. But the plaintiff during his evidc-nce

1ad lie had contemplated going to the Montrea] River, and
there was therofore an incentive to hi» going there innne-

ditly when informned of the intention of Warren and Lor-
in to visit the Otisse mine in that vicinity.

There wws unquestionabh' an effort made by Pitt while
on the boat going to the village of Smyth to induce Warren
t., give binm the- 100,000 shares at 10 cents, for on his; exam-
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ination for discovery, in aniswer to question 246, he said that
Warren and Loring were going away, and hie said to Warren&
iii Loring's presence, "'I said you said 1 could have an addi-
tional :333,000 shares for $40,000," and he said ":Yes.»

WVarren denied making any such staternent, and is cor-
roborated by Loring.

Tliat Pitt was not relying, wheu he visited the Otis
Mine, on any promise mnade by Warren as to the 100,0OQ
slhares at 10 cents, or the 333,000,shares for s40,000, is appar-
ent fromn what lie said at the trial. Warren and Loring left
on the boatt- 1 remainied and got >omeI or the adjoinin,
property*N (to thie Otisse) for myseif. 1 nmade an investmieut
for in y friends as a substitute for the Otis-se. If they (War-
renl and Uzwk)rufused to let nie in, 1 would bave a mine
of myv owni."

Thle plaintifr h"s failed to ijiake out tlat thie defendants
or anyv of them entered into a contract Vo sedi im 100J0UO
shares of the stock of the (tis,ýe-Currie mine, and the ac»ti)n
nrnist bw disniissed with conts.


